People in Cusco, Tourists and persons from switzerland, that knows about this group. Some of them have taken
money from them:
Hostal Estrellita, Tullumayo 445, Sr. Francisco, Sr. Victor, and one more brother, that has a shop in front of the
hostel, Sra. Lydia (has taken money)
https://www.facebook.com/hostalestrellita
Sr. Andrew and Sr. Philip, working for http://luxuryperu.travel/ . Andrew@luxuryperu.travel ,
Philip@luxuryperu.travel . Andrew is connected with the group.
Erika Roxana, was working in Pirwa Hostel
https://www.facebook.com/erikaroxana.ccanccapaapaza
Sr. Percy Lanza, owner of Cuscoffe, Calle Helados (has taken money)
https://www.facebook.com/percy.lanza
Sra. Mariela Valer, owner of Cuscoyah.com (has taken money)
https://www.facebook.com/percy.lanza
The managers from VIP House Hostel. The man is dealing with drugs in the bar.
https://www.facebook.com/viphousehostel
Roland Leonardo, owner of greenperuadventures.com
https://www.facebook.com/GreenPeruAdventure
Dante D'Orazio from Skynet
https://www.facebook.com/skynetcusco
Kathrin Denne, Tourist, USA, k80kdd@gmail.com
Elise May, Tourist, England
https://www.facebook.com/eliseneola
Luise Heller, Tourist England, luiseheller@hotmail.com
I was traveling with her for 2 months and she worked together with the group. They have stolen my wallet in Quito.
Later she payed for.
Hans Jörg Friedrich Werder, lawyer Switzerland, has blocked and stolen my money, is working together with my
family and is telling lies about me
http://ksc-law.ch/mitarbeiter/hans-joerg-werder/
Sra. Maria-Sophia Jürgens, cusco@hk-diplo.de
She is the German honorar cónsul in Cusco and informed about my blocked money in Germany on the
https://www.dkb.de
Sra. Maja Dätwyler,, Swiss honorar consul in Cusco, cusco@honrep.ch
She didn’t help me in december and is part of a feminist group from switzerland, that is active in Cusco.
Sra. Monika Stäheli, Superior Court Solothurn Switzerland, Monika.Staeheli@bd.so.ch
Maybe she is not corrupt? She knows about all my emails and letters, that I sent to the courts.
Please ask them about me. Then you will see the bad image, that the group is trying to make from me. My mother
and my family are involved, because they don’t like, that I get money from my father and my grandfather, that are
both dead.

